Monthly Ticket
Application Form
Thank you for choosing to travel with Wexford Bus. Monthly Ticket applications should be
completed and posted to Wexford Bus, Drinagh, Rosslare Road, Wexford, Y35 W96F, Co. Wexford
or scanned and emailed to info@wexfordbus.com. Applications should return completed
applications at least one week before the start of the next calendar month.
NB: Wexford Bus loads the Monthly Tickets onto ticket holders Personalised Leap Cards at the
start of each month. All applicants must apply for a Personalised Leap Card from www.leapcard.ie
and must be in possession of their card to activate their Ticket. All tickets must be pre-paid

TICKET DETAILS
Name of ticket holder:

___________________________________

Ticket holder contact ph number: ___________________________________
Ticket holder contact email:
Type of ticket: Monthly Ticket

___________________________________
Quarterly Ticket

Annual Ticket

Date ticket valid from:

1st of______________________________

Pick up location:

___________________________________

Drop off location:

___________________________________

Number of Personalised Leap Card: ___________________________________
(Please send on once received)
Monthly tickets are valid for one calendar month starting on the first of the month. Quarterly tickets can be
purchased at any time of the year and are valid for any 3 consecutive calendar months starting on the first
day of the first of the 3 months. Annual tickets can be purchased at any time of the year and are valid for
any 12 consecutive calendar months starting on the first day of the first of the 12 months.

PAYMENT METHOD
Credit card or debit card – Please complete and for above then call the office on 053 9142742
with your card details. Payment will be processed with Sagepay.
NOTE: Full payment must be received before tickets are issued and before customers are added to the Seat
Reservation System. Customers will be removed from the Seat Reservation System if their ticket is not
renewed.

IP PASSENGER SERVICES t/a WEXFORD BUS
Drinagh, Rosslare Road, Wexford, Y35 W96F
www.wefordbus.com 053 9142742 info@wexfordbus.com

